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ABSTRACT 
The aims of this study were: 1) Explain and describe forms of gender injustice on short stories 
published in the Indonesian national newspaper; 2) Explain and describe emancipate on short 
stories published in the Indonesian national newspaper; 3) Explain and describe the social values 
contained on short stories published in the Indonesian national newspaper; 4) Explain and 
describe the value of feminism and social value on short stories published in Indonesian national 
newspapers with the learning of literary theory. 
This research is a qualitative research with qualitative descriptive. Research strategies using 
content analysis. Content analysis in this study was used to identify feminism and social values. 
The data source in this study is short stories document from the Indonesian national newspaper. 
The method used library techniques and interview techniques. The validity of the data used uses 
theoretical triangulation and source triangulation. The data analysis technique in this study is 
inductive using phenomenological procedures. 
The result of this study were: 1) there are four elements of gender inequality, namely violence, 
subordination, and stereotypes; 2) there are four elements of emancipate, namely rigidity, 
freedom, autonomy, and a fight; 3) social value contained on short stories is the loving, 
responsibility, harmonies live; 4) short stories on newspapers can be used as discussion material 
in teaching literature because short stories in newspapers have language, character psychology, 
and cultural figures that have been filtered according to teenage readers up to old age. 
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